
1st Place Team: selected 
charity wins 50% of total 

registration

2nd place Team: selected 
charity wins 30% of total 

registration

3rd place Team: selected 
charity wins 20% of total 

registration

 

 

What:  Charity Cornhole Competition 

Where:  River Rock Fest, hosted by the South Forsyth Rotary Club.  

Located at Eagles Beak Park: food, alcohol, live music 

For more information please visit:  www.riverrockfest.com 

When:  Sunday, September 15th 

Cost per Club:  $200 per team (2 players per team). Admission into 

the event is fee if you’re a member of a Cornhole team.  $10 for general 

admission.   

Team Registration:   Please complete the attached registration 

form, or register through our website:   www.riverrockfest.com  

Details:   The format is a bracket system, with 

each team guaranteed to play at least 3 games. 

Upon registration, each team will be asked to 

select a local charity that they’ll be playing for 

during the tournament. We ask that the charity 

selected isn’t a specific Rotary club, but another 

nonprofit that your Rotary club supports (Jesse’s 

house, Relay for life, Literacy Forsyth, etc.).  This 

tournament is open to the public and not just 

limited to Rotarians.  At the completion of the 

tournament the first, second, and third place 

teams will win a percentage of the total 

registration for their selected nonprofit.   

http://www.riverrockfest.com/
www.riverrockfest.com


Additional Information can be 

found on our website: 

www.riverrockfest.com 

Team Registration 

 

Team member’s information ($200 per team, 2 members per team).  If 

you have multiple teams, please complete one form per team. 

 

First name Last name 

  

  

 

Selected Charity that you’ll be playing for:  

 

 

Are you currently a member of a local Rotary Club?  Yes____    No_____ 

If you are a member, which club? _______________________________ 

If you are not a member, but are interested, please include your email 

address and we’ll contact you with future events and opportunities. 

Email address _______________________________________________ 

Please make checks payable to the following:   

 

 

South Forsyth Rotary 

Charities 

PO Box 1261 

Cumming, GA 30028 

www.riverrockfest.com
http://www.riverrockfest.com
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